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THE COTTON J)fKIl.S . ' .Y0CNO-MA- LOSES ills ARM.THAT FEAURJL STORM. rMeet la Maevif the. 01 h 'Hope to
Get Uniform Prices-- Mr. J.. P. A11I- -,

son 3Iadc Secretary.

The mooting of the Southern
Inter-'Stat- e Cotton 'G rowers As- - Isaac Julian, of the St. Paul
sociatidn, which was, formed in

j
neighborhood, was seriously n,

las May, held its first jUred at Mr. Raney's cotton gin,

J
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A FRESEI LINEOi'

Nice Candies,
.1

ALSO NICE FRESH J

Qrf If "Rm-- PrTTinnn li'

AT;Si:;j. ERYIS.

REMEMBER . .
that the Concord Stcira Laundry tDye
Works still L'ave Hiu deptirtiaoat of
OJetiin; and D5'in and is btto-fvpri- .

.

pared'tban eyer id . Our clean--1

,ing is done thcr-on'll- and v,- IVr.
scientifically .

OUR PRICES A.RE AS FOLLOWS ;
Coat & Vest Cleaned niid Pressed $ .75
Tair of Pants " ' " .40
Or Whole Suit ' " 1.00
An Overcoat " 14 75 to 1.00
Ladies Skirts " 50 to 1.00
Suits Dyed and Pressed 2.50
Pants " u 1.00
Skirts " V 75 to 1.50'

Prices on any other articles not
mention will --be given upon ap-
plication. Also, remember that
25 per cent. discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial,
Coiicori Steam Lannlry & Dye Work'

H
'
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Our JDress Goods Deparmeiif1 'r
at

f
V.

U creating a great deal of enthusiasm, because we
have some genuine bargains. ' We have just exact-l- y

what is advertised. Neighbor tells 'neighbor
and ...thus the news of our superior values' t'raved,

the result of which is a crowded Dress Goods
Counter day after "day.' You want to drop in and
look over our new line of waist materials and

Sixty-Fou- r Killed mid 60 Injured-Fo- rce

Was Heslstless-T- he Sleepers

'6ter . Waked -- The Cumberland's
"

Rise.

. The storm' that - passed over

parts of Southwest was re

ported so m eagerly by the great

dailies Wednesday as to attract

little attention. Even on Wednes

day evening the magnitude of

the disaster seems not to have

beer fully comprehended. The

. dead arc" numbered up to 64 and

the injured to 50 and the details

being probably incomplete the

list is likely to be enlarged. The

storm occurred Tuesday night

coming up from Mississippi and
' sweeping in a northeast direction

in Tennossee. The path is about

50 yards wide and lasted only

about 20 seconds'.

It struck Columbia, where it
-

war, most sovere; Lagrange, No

lensville and Gallatin,' arid lost

fofce against the Cumberland

Mountains. At Columbia it left
... ,. ..... . ....

L'5 dead and 50 injured.' Four
fine and 1'50 cheaper-house- s were

demolished. '
v

' ' '

.

It was so severe as.not tp leave

stone and iron fences in its path.

Houses furnished little resist- -

ence and the wonder is not that
so many were killed-bu- t that so

many survived.
At NolensvUlb 16 houses were

destroy c.d an d I two ladies were

killed. ...A Mr. Hampton had
$4'00 in'hfs hotise, most of which
was lost;

A tuluic baby was found safe
and-soui.r- T0 yards-awa- with a
faKTil-- ;!(, ; iy.in.sr by4 it.'.

At I "'.1-n- o lf)lns south of
'Nasbviihs 25 hours' were .torn
into if iaduiigwood-.Th- high

;. school rtf depot were destroyed.
Oiw George Robertson

lived'i n a log house in its path.
' .;lle and Jiis child' were- 'as)eep in
: 'bed 'while jMrs. Robertson was.

up sewing 'by lamp. She had no
time to ev',"iw;ike the sleepers,
who probably never waked but
wuro. instantly killed. She es
caped. i

The rainfall was so heavy that
the Cumberland river rose 20

feet. .
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BnoADCLOTH, all shades,
in the 1.25 qality, 52 inches
widC;-SPECI- AL 98cPRICE.

Vknetfan, all wool and
in the new colors, sold elso-wher- e

at 65 cents, f)r
here at w,u'"

Camels Hair, blue or
black, for Skirts or Rr
Suito- - - special price '

lliarllo Julian Gets Caught ii. u CMoa

Gin at Faith.

Mr. Charlie Jul ton, sou of Mrs.

near Faith this morning.
Mr. Julian had taken d of

cotton to the gin and while it was
being unloaded ho got too near
the machinery and his right arm
was caught. ' s

' The arnr'was difawn in and cut
into shreds to the shoulder. A

phone message, io .the Snn this
afternoon stated that, tho arm
would be taken off at the shoul-

der,
Drs. McKenzie and Heilig have

gone to attend the injured young
nan. Salisbury Sun, of 21st.

Wra. G. F. SchaetTer Dead.

A Monroe dispatch of the 20th

t" the Atlanta Journal says:

j "Friday evening jvt 8 o'clock,
at her hpm'e on Railroad street
in this city,,. Mrs. (George F
Scbaeffer suddenly; and quietly
passed away while sitting up in

her chair near, the fireside. , -

"She had. "been.'.

health on account of rhetnoatism
for some time, but none of her
family or friends dreamed that

4 . .

the end was so near.
"M;rs. Schaeffer bettor known

to our people as Mrs.M A Rooks,
was postmistress at the Monroe
postoffice from April, 1867, to
February, 1897, and during the
time of her administration never

'lost a day on accountof sickness
:- -a most remarkable record.
She was married to Professor
George F" SchaetTer, of Haiti-more- ,

Ap'ril 27, 18H6. Pr'ofossor
Scha6ffer, one. brother and a host
.bf relatives survive her.

"Mrs. iSchaeffei' was a devout
member of .the Monroq Mothodist
church,' and the funeral.oocured
from. that, pulpit Saturday even-

ing, but' on account of ttie illness
of her pastor, Rev. John F Eden,
of the Baptist' church, officiatod.
: "Mrs. Schaeffer, at the tifn of

her ea-t- was' 64 . 7

months - and. 2'6 days ,.ol(J. She
was.regada.dus an 4dea;i--Ghris- -j

tiari WQmaii, aiid will be greatly
'c : " ,!"-:-

tmissed."'3' .

"'Prof.-Schaeffe- r has': inauv
friends in Cabarrus who wiJl be
painjEid at, the ' news of this sad
bereavement, ;.with . whom we

Lunlte in-- ' sympathy and ; cou- -

lolence. ,

'

JSlx Frisrbtful Failures..
Six terrible failures of six different

doctors nearly sent Wm, II Mullen, of
Lbckland, O., to an early grave. All
paid he had a fatal lung trouble and
that he must soon die. But he
urged to try Dr. King's tfew Discovery"
lor. Conjuiuption. After tnlsinff five
bottles "he was entirely cured. It is
positively guaranteed to (Aire nil dis-

eases oC throat, chet and lanfi,"inclad-in- g

coughs, colds, la grippe, pnnumoofa,
bronchitis, asthsan, hay fever, croup
whooping cough. GOc and $1. Trial
bottles free at FeLr'a tirut.' cloi. m

convention there, on the 20th.
Mr. Harvie Jordan, agricultural
editor of the Atlanta Journal,
was re-elect- president and Mr.

John P Allison, of our Unvn, was
chosen secretary. (This does not
appear in first report as Mr. Al-- t

Jison at first declined tno honor
but later consented when it was
shown that it was desired as an
honor to the State as well as to

himself, he being the Secretary
of the North Carolina Cotton
Growers Association.)

There were a . v.v " r of strong
speeches, chief of which4 'was
that by Hon. Hoke Smith.

The line of proceedure con-

templated,- as vvt catCti ll, is
to havo boreaus of infor- -

matipn , by which every read- -

.

er of the news of the day
may know the amount of acreage
planted, the amount of "the crop
when- - gathered, the supply on

hand and tlio probable demand,
so that there wuTbe'a fair index
to the price. Beside the asso
ciation hopes to avoid the rush
of cotton into the markets when
not in demand, so that a uniform
price may be had throughout
the year.

The different States repre- -
1

sented will hold their conven-

tions and elect thro.'-

each and report to Sooioiury
Allison when ,he president, will

call a mooting to be held iu At-

lanta early in tho vuar 1901.

REGISTRAR" MURPHY VUIIFTFf).

llouud in a Bond of $2,000 --The

Amount Easily Given.

United States Marshal Jam.QS,

jlree, of Asheboro, was in the
city today and arrested Regis

trar John A Murphy, o! Sonth

Ward, this city, upoi an indict,
merit found soVoral weeks ago.

The charges' wo d.Mr'M-iig- .

of rights under the. oi.f ;'ti0n.
Mr. Murphy was 1?ound in ,a

bond of $2, 000, whicli
given, to appear at the 'Federal
court at Statcsvillo the ' third
Monday in April.

His bondsmen are': "jfn. Theo
F Kluttz Messrs; Th'oK C Linn,
K Lee Wright and J Frank Mc-Cubbi-

This is one of the results from
the If st Staie election, iis- -

bury Sun of 21st.

"I haveusd Cliflmbcrlain'S .Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemsd'y- - and
find it to be.arekt rDeaicite,',,. ays
Mr. E S Jliipps, of Fotu, Ark. "It
cured me of bloidy flnx. I cannot
speak'ko highly of it." '1 'hh remedy
always mas-- the good ,piiiM,n, ft nut
praise, of the at Lo use it. The QuiA

f evere cftses make if a vorit" overy-- !
where. Fat sale at Marsh's drug store '

m cine TDAniMft ,133?
tot?!. Ui t I

FkknchFl annrlr, strict-
ly all wool, same as you
pay 75 cents for vine- - AQp
where here only..
' LlALF dozen choice .pat-

terns in the iiov; dot Waist
goods, do not miss"'"7Cp
it per yard .Z.

Ouii Holiday lino of la-

dies Belts and 1'uisos an:
hero for your

? IV M ft

.i7 j

AA"" ft
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Kings, Gate'CityP,

DEPARTMENT STOKE.

'MI it to Your

I

V i

V

I V,

i

r

and come a running- - to the

Furniture Store
of B'ell I r.arris'& Company.

Special Sale
to contini until, December lsn.VDon't'j.'iis the rlianee o?

to buvVUKNLTUKE cheap, fifteen thousiiavour life
dollars worth of

Fy'rmi2-tiur- and! House FuraishJugs
ia stock, bought in car lo.te for spot ,c;:sh.. vury tlii.r
new and up-to-dat- We will make a ch'i-n- ir. enr f;-- n

at that time. Big reduction in everything con v mid
We will make you. prices that will bitt tlu- - inan thai n..tu
the goods.

Mrs. Dr. Cohimlms Mills Dead.

, Dr. Lilly,, on last Saturday
evening, received a telegram
from'Mr. Govan Cureton, o,f At- -

y

lanta, Ga., announcing the death
of Mrs. Dr. Columbus Mpls - at
the Itorae of her nifce, fjrs.
Cureton. Dr. und Mrs. Mill

Tere fot. a good long period
prominent and beloved, citizens
of'our bounty, and the death of
Mrs. Mills wjl bring eI sensa-

tions whifa riiemories of the
fanlfi'y will be rekindlod by this
announcemiit.
O
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OIUVJ Star Leaders, Tron

the best cook Stoves on the market. 1g All sizes, frou &.

, pocketaddiUon z. six hole Range.

33ollBarri Qpmpany. i
P. S. If you owt us anlyour atC't Is &r; rzy us enccd the morij.

Sore 'pnone I2jliesidence 'i")hone390. .
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